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VW.CONRAD SMITH, jeweller, of Cincinnati,
said to bo a native of Carlisle, died suddenly
in Zanesville lalely.

"isccdi. meeting of editors, authors, publish-
ers andpracticrit printers will bo held in the
county Court ifousO., Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day evening, the let proximo. to adopt meas-
ures to erect a suitable monument over the re-
EMU of BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. . ,

DEA= CIF GEN. Caicos—Brovot Brig. Cp.
Thos. Childs, (in the line, Major of the lei,
Regt. of Artillery,) one of the bravest "Slid
most distinguished officers, of the Army of the
United States, died atTUmpa Bay, Florida, of
yellow favor, on the Bth inst.

rhs„Levi Gillman Ives, into Episcopalian
Bishop of North •Carolina, who has seceded
and joined theRoman church, was on Friday
last formally deposed from the Bishopric, by
Bishop Brownell, in presence of the 11011.90 of
Bishops over which the latter presides, and of
,the General Convention,

net- Agricultural Fairs, of large size, have
boon numerous at tho West this season. The
Kentucky Fair has been hold at Louisville, the
Illinois Fair at Springfield, the Indiana Fair
at Indianapolis, tho Ohio Fair nt Dayton, and
the Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburg. They all
have-been remarkably well attended, and have
exhibited a gratifying degree of progrese•
among.the agricultural population of the West.
These displays aro of great benefit to the far-
mere, hy.stimulating a spirit of emulation and
diffusing knowledge fla

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION
Official Returns

The. Harrisburg Union (L000) publishes a
.table of the official vote for State officers from
all the counties in the Commonwealth; except
Bradford, BM, Forest, M'Kean, Pike, Potter,
Sullivan and Penang°, which foot up as fol-
lows:
slttplge. of Supreme Court.—Kiiox, D. 147.405,

Budd, W. 110,099

Majority for Knox, 36,310
Canal. Commiasioner, -FoiTy6, D. 146,880

Pownall, W. 112,135

Majority' for Forsyth, 34,745
Auditor Genera.—Banko, D. 148,343

AFClure, W, 110,749

Majority for Banks, 87,694
*Survegbf Geniral.—Brawley, D. 104,026

Meyers, W. 118,492

Majority for.Brawley, 36,533
These majorities will hardly be increased

by the counties yet to hear from, as the re-
turns from Washington county only includes
the Democratic vote. They are sufficient,
however, for all useful purposes. The Whigs
aro badly beaten, but this is not surprising, as
only a corporal's guardseem to have attended
the polls'on election day. The way to win
elections by staying at home has not yet been
discovered, and until it is, we fear the Whigs
must reap the penalty of their inaction.

The Union maims the Senate stand—Demo-
orats 18; Whigs 14; Native I;—and the
House, Domporats, 70; Whigs, 40; Natives, 4,
and claims a majority of 43 overall opposi-
tions. Next week we' shall give the Official

_tables, and list of members of both Houses,
complete. Until then verbum sap., which ren-
dered into English means nuffced.

One thing,is apparent .from the figures we
give above—that this unusual Democratic vic-
tory has not been won by any chang6 of popu-
lar sentiment or increase of party strength—-
for the Domocratio vote is forty thousand short
of what it was •at tho State election of 1862,
and about sixty thousand behind what it was
in the ensuing national election. The Whig
vote is about forty•ono thousand short of what
it was in the State election last year.

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT JUDGES.—At the
late election in this State, President Judges
of the Courts wore voted for in 'four distriots,
with the folloWing results:

In Allegheny County, Moses Hampton, whig
was elected President Judge of the District
Court

In the District composed of Wayne, Pike,
Carbon and Monroe 'counties„ James Madison
Porter, dein., was 'cleated President Judge.

4,p the distriotnoMPosett, of Centre, Clear.'
field and Clinton counties, James'Burnside,democrat, was ejected President .Judge.

In the district oomposed of Mercer, Vonan-
go,'Clarion and.Warron counties, John
Calm:tut, democrat, 'wa elected Preitdont
Jtidgo.. •

Oun friend' Col. Wanes:, late Whig
candidate for AuditorGeneral, takes his defeatin 'a good blamored and philosophical manner ..
Fnhie last paper the Col. soya “they don't give
a defeated candidate time to 'breathe,' these,
dap. lie cant oven imagine himself elected,
for the polls are hardly -closed until the light-
ning crowds him cwith horrid election figures.
Groat country this—but rather rough for those,
who don'tkeep upperniost., We insist that this
thing of knocking tho breath out of a man by
lightning needs reform ; and in behalf of all
future martyrs to political principles We pro-
test against it,"

'Bo far as he is congerned,, he is "willing to
ea:l4(ler .the election of the Lo9ofoco ticket
unaniMous l" •

thig,The ele'rks in the Treasury Departreent
tt Washington Laps been forbidden 'to leave
the ofdee in Miura orlabor for the purpose of
,41:4thara 'lrbil's." We htiire heard of no in-
Wigan 'oda Iheir, part •to strikeit is said theyonly moinuo.r,•

sixty •' There kayo been about -throo'mil4i
Boni of dollaxa nominally. subscribed to the.Paitteo Irsil*tuy.;,4t NOW York. ' Mr: Grity, the
Engineer, is orgoaitiog his: surroyingipartyi,And will soon net ont-fisr dui Itlo Grande, . .

rm.lt is stated hy Jksttaisicipnikti'Clonins6r7oipl'thpt liol J. IVslker rr4eimsalfroA4 Gov.,
summit nine,Atkousand ,dollars AAft year's npl
for goospAng, 01151., rssiguilsg, 41.4 , missionto
Chink ,go.ssost'sposle, Aoreafter of IF:44m.
isms co !Fell M 041Planitim.t t,

„

g4L.10,p TavotA keepers in, philotlolp4lo
, aro moving fop' Air ,ropool.by the, next, Ileglp-
latnre ofthir Sundo,i,X,lctuor, Low.

A.EDELLION-IN,IftEW
War peptic- pitsirda 'aticf,parta:c„"., The:Foil* couatiy iti,in

,
buSz ardt politicaloiielesiti a 'terribleferti/ent the,greatlio-

evonts‘tranepirinig in NeW York. .Ect-
rpe is not. yet agitated, bat when thegenes roadhos_there, the interest of the ,RussO:
questionTurkisquestion wilt aticlOubtedlylo ealirely
loetin the mthientOusisubjecOhe
question, which now oseic'ses all the talent,

":tital'difiletitifetrif our iHustciouePresident and
his giant Cabinet. •

t7tur.readers;lapoy not be!actqueinted with the
oircemstanees and we Indy 'therefore premise,
that the whole trouble springs from the divi-
shin add dieeords'of the legfecepa..ity in'NOW
York, and the attempt of that matchiesi po-
litical stage manager; President Franklin
Plaice, to Keep the heterogeneous crowd of
abolitionists, clisunionists and other political
streaks in a harmonious state of feeling by an
equitable diviiion of "the sp011s"-- 11all these.,
factions having united to make Lim what he
is. Tho N. Y. locofocos are now known by I
their distinctive divisions, the Ilards and Sefts:
Mr. Collector Buoxsoar, of New York, is

an uncompromising Hard," and in dispens-
ing the patronage of the custom-house ho has
cut the ~Softs' altogether. The latter, head-
ed by John Von Buren & Co., complained to
the President and asked.that either the Collec-
tor be ousted himself or that he be made to
give n portion of the Government pap to,the
•• Soils." To this demand the Administration
acceded, so far as to instruct Mr. GUTHRIE,
the Secretary of the Treasury, to write to
BRONSON at2Vrisist upon a fairer distribution
of the spoils. Mr. Gummy, did se, saying in
his letter, among other things:—

That all could not obtain office wag man'
feet, and that the distribution could not beexactly equal.amongst the different sections ofthe port was equally. certain. Yet the dis•
tributi intended to he'so made nä to give
just cause o complaint to no one section, andit is believed that their intention has been car-ried out, not only by the President:hlmself,but by most of his appointees, in respect tothe offices under tho.latter.

It has so happened that your appointments
have bean very getierally made from that par—-tion of, the party to whin!: you adhere. Thisyou thought best calculated to secure union
and her any. That desirable objeCt has
failed toke obtained, and the other portion ofthe party feel that they have not been fully
recognized by you, and, as things now stand,;may not do justice to your motive. I cellyour attention to this subject, and to the fact
that the President and his Cabinet, with entireunanimity, recognize that port.on of the par-ty as democrats distinctly avowing and firmlymaintaining the principles of the Baltimore
platform, and entitled to be recognized by ap-
pointment to official stations in your depart-ment. Al!ow me to express the expectationthat you will recognize them in the only waythat will carry_oonviction with it. .

This letter the Secretary of the Treasury
wrote, as ho gives Mr. Bronson to understand,
by direction and authority of the President
of tho United:States! What dignifiedbusiness.
to be sure, for thatk great functionary, to be
thus interfering with the potty appointments
of clerks, tide-waiters and watchmen in the
Now York Custom House! Many newspapers
are calling it a blunder in Secretary Uuthrio
to write such a letter But ho only did as he
was bid, and hie letter only shows to what a
depth of meanness President-Pierce has sunk
his Administration.

.But Mr. Bronson was_found_to have. morn
of the true spirit of a &cerim than thus to
make himself subservient to the. mean and pet-
tyitrty manouvreing of the Administration.
He was the fortunate occupant of a conspicu-
ous and lucrative office, but ho has shown that
he values independence above lucre. A few
days only elapsed after Squretary Guthrie's
letter appeared before Mr. Bronson was out
with a manly reply, in which ho gives the Sec
rotary notice that he will not obey their pitiful
orders, but will bo governed by his sense of
duty to the government in making his appoint-
ments. Listen to his dignified and justrebuke
of his would-be masters in the following ex"
tracts from his letter :

"This is, I believe, the first instance in
which a member of the Cabinet has interfered
with the disorition of a Collector, Marshal,Postmaster, or any other government officer,having patronage—co— b—eirow,.arid laid down!a rule for his government, in the selection ofhis deputies, clerks, or other agentsand itcertainly is the first instance in which a pith-lie officer has boon instructed to go into an in-
quiry about 'sections,' and see that a justdistribution of offices is madebetween them."

lle further states that ho is. aware it is his
duty to obey all lawful instructions ; but whenthe Secretary undertakes to direct mutters
which the law has confided to the discretion of
the_Colleoter, he will use his own judgment
and, in conclusion, adds:

-"So far as relates to the mere dispensationof patronage, without regard to my responsi-bility for the acts of the person appointed, Iwould gladly transfer the trust to another. Ihave no taste for such matters—aspiratioa.lhave none—and my comfort would ho greaflipromoted if some one also would perform thel
service for Me. But the law and my ()Mamie-.
sion have east'the burden upon me, and I can-
not surrender it to another without a derolig-tion of duty." . ,;•

Tho "powers that bo". would be likely to
make no other response tcso atinginga rebuke
as `this than the effectual one of the guillotine;

d accordingly the public was not -surprised
• the official outlaw:moment from Washington
on Monday last, that -Mr."Bronson was remov-
ed from his office, On Saturday the Cabinet
held a Council, the result of which was the ap•
pointment of Mr. Redfield, a soft, In place of
Mr. Bronson, Mr. Brodhead in place of lkifyRedfield as Naval Officer, l'ilr.Oleces.Slitt
surer, all soils, and John L. O'Sullivan, o noted
Free Boiler and Filibuster, Charge to Portu-

-0 •

But this is not the end of the, war between
the'llards,and Setts. It is rather only the
beginning. We learn from the N. York pa-
pers that a largo meeting of the Young Men's
National Demooratfo Club was held on.Friday
evening last, at which James T. Brady, Esq.,
a prominent politician, made a speech hand-
ling the.Pierce Administration without gloves.
Mr. Brady coneludoe by saying, as:we' quote
fromhis speech—

Franklin :Pierce and Mr. Guthrie have nounsatisfied claims on this Country. (Applquse,)Tho existence or talents of neither is essentialto our progress ro prosperity. We caul l fillthe* places to-mrrrow with abler and bettormen, and wo hero warn them.that if theycontinue to be led by the wily end corrupt:gam we-will assign them, and all whounitethem in toir despicable political treachery to
the impotently they 'will so richly deserve...t-(Great applause.) ° •

oxianruE bIP pervrtus

The Washington correspondent ofthe Jour-
nal of Commerce( says that the I:l:nion,Denr-
orats; throughout the coantry-'have heon in-
formed that unlessibey 'coincide in the policy
ofthe .Adminiatration in 'coalescing with the
Abolitionhits ,and; Simetsioidste, they are no
longer to be considered asr °longing to the
party.'• The'eame writer thinks that there trill
be sonie•Detnotirats Infthe next Congress whoeiltresiat th is politiy;•and; that we may' see ehentire 'new organisationof parties InCongress.

Itiliq'uor;orawlodoittho top of a boiler, 116%.meobtuaohOpDotroit,,and dropping:to oloPPi 1"11 'literally..bobcd When ho was disooverod. ';,

.0 ..'I'HARABQIVINNG DAY.
. .

1-4vOrtor Bigler Lae issued the following,apprjlpriaiely .writtenProclamation,. reooin4:Mending themliservance of Thuriday,,,the.2l4thet lievember,,asa. !lay . of ,Thankigifilng endiraise to iihniiihtilloti,,throughou6.O.Cnrn-
,,,____.

Monirealth, for thenumerous blessingale-his'
„

-liestOtrOd upon,us, as a people, during the
year that is now 'dravvipg to a close. ' This
annual fentiVOL.Pith,ough_appointetl.by.nola7,lias Income so much a matter of .course, and,
is sq-otingenial to Oa ireliginnasinitimenenr,oitizens, that the 4oveinnti would, in alllikelihood, be chSrged with omission of
one of his most. ordinary, duties, did ho&k--not° no. day for the celebration of Thanksgiv-
ing. • The :Governors of a'''number of the
States haveappointed the same 'day for thesame purpose, so that the festival , will assume,partially a nntional-,chartioter. Beforo many
,years it will d,oubtless become .wholly so, and
'we shall bo gratified with the sublime,spcotoeqOf all the States of this greats Confederacy
uniting upon one day to acknowledge their in. ,
debtedness to the, sovereign Ruler of the Uni-,vdrso for His innutnorable bounties and pro:

,teeing care.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.

In the name end by ,the authority of theCommonwealth of Penn ,yleanin, WILLIAMlIIOLEU, Governor of the said Comtkion-wealth.
A PROBLABIATION

s.] Fellow Citizens: A. merciful andbeneficent Providencehas blessed our countryduring the year thdt has just pissed.- Hisexceeding goodness Mills for an earnest twani-'festatian of our gratitude as a people.A'firm beliet-in the existence of a God, anda just conception of .tho perfections: of His
nature—of His attributes of wisdom end power—of His boundless' munificence and mercy, lie
at the foundation of true' religion, and consti-
tute the basis of that righteousness that ex-
altoth -a nation. . .

An humble acknowledgment of dependence
on the 'overruling care of "that God who
theasuroth the °coin in 'the hollow of His
hand," whose will controls the destiny ofna-
tions, and who yet condescends to feed 'the
the fowls of the air, and clothe the lilies of
the field, is on net of honing° 'eminently be-
coming n people so peculiarly favored asvwehave been.

The blessings of pence have' distinguishedthe closing year. With the entire family ofStates our relations are amicable, and .give
promise of a bright future. Our free inetitu-_ .
Lions of governments have been perpetuated,
and religiouaand political liberty vouchsafed
fo the people. The cause of education, mora-
lity, and religion have been steadily on the
advance; the arts and sciences have gained
additional perfection, and all the great inter-
ests of the pimple,. physical and moral, have
flourished.

In our own Commonwealth, the merciful
care and boundless goodness of Providence
have been most strikingly manifested, • We
are under special obligations for his• benefi-
canoe and mercy. The people have not 'onlybeen spared the afflietions of the plague and
pestilence, but they have been blessed With an
abundance_ of the -choicest-productions- of the
earth. The seasons have passed in their reg-
ular order. Winter and Spring, and Summer
have come and gone, and Autumn is now.
" Seed time and harvest" we have,had, and
the husbandman has rejoined in the rich re-
wards of his toil. The valleys and hills, and
plains have given of their abundance, to make
glad the hearts of the people.

.The desolations of famine, which at, present
seem to threaten some of the nations of the
eastern continent, ne do the' devastations of
war, have thus been turned from this people;
by the strong arm of Mspbwer.
_ "Thee pestilence. thqt _walketh in darkness,
and the destruction, that wasteth at neon day"
—whose ravages have sorely affloted the citi-
zens, of surrounding States,-have not boen
permitted to invade our favored Common-
wealth. It has pleased a merciful rrovidence
to restrain the hand of the destroyer, and to
bestow on Pennsylvania season of health and
unalloyed prosperity.

...-These manifold blessings are in the gift of
God, and to Him our-grateful acknowledgmentsshould be devoutly made.

Under the solemn convictions of duty, and
in conformity with the wishes of many good
citizens, I, William Bigler, Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
appoint Thursday, the 24th day of November
next, us a day of general thanksgiving and
praise throughout the State, and earnestly im-
plore the people that, setting aside_ all worldly
pursuits on that day, they unitein offering
thanks to Almighty God for his past goodness
and mercy, and beseech him for a continuanceof his blessings.
Given-mnder-m-ylinud-and-the-HrearSeat of

the State, at Harrisburg, this seventeenth
day of October' in the year of our Lord, ono
thousand eighthundred and fifty three, and
of thefiommonwealth the seventy eighth.

bun • ,

BY TILE GOVERNOR
C. A. BLACK, Se't'y of the Commonwealth

THE NORTHWEST PASSAGE ACCOMPLISHED AT

Lssr.-A brief statement in the foreign news,
by the Asia, announces thitt one of the vessels
of the British Arctic Expedition had passed
through Behring's into Davis' Straits. This
fast shows the accomplishment of,, the long
sought Northwest Possnge, through the Arctic
Sea, and solves a problem which British navi-
gators have for many years been endeavoring
to unravel, and the attempt at which has pro—-
bably been the cause of the loss of Sir John
'Franklinand his daring associates. Captain
McClure, who sends the intelligence to the
British Admiralty, sailed in December, 1849,
in search of Franklin, in the Investigator.—
This vessel wintered in peek for three winters
without 'sustaining lost♦ of crew or any Injury.
Inhabitants had been discovered ferthennerth-
ward than InoWn iirevlously. They were
friendly. Large quantities of -pure- Oopptir
were discovered. • •

MUSICAL PESTIVAL.-k Mosloal Convention
iCannOunoed to take place at ifarrisbnrg, du-
ying the'second Week in‘November next.Soy=
eral eminent 'professors and vocalists from
Sostonare exPeoted to bo present. The ob-
ject of the Convention seems to bo to arouse
a more general taste for musio among the peo-
ple of the interior Oflhe State, to disseminate
information with regard to the most approved
methods ofat:igniting musical linowledgo and
skill, and.to direot tho attention of.our interi-or population to the improvetrent of their
Mueleal taste. .The Coniention will terminate
in a grand concert.

•

ItEmnrouseßoons.—,lf, ' said Daniel Nobs-
ter to -a' friend; "religious boo are not wide-
ly oiroulatod,samong the MUM tbis coun-
try,, and theyeopie do not beeeme religious,

do not hnew what is tobecoMe ,ofuses a no,-

thin." Thero" tesomothing in this one tii-
teniefOr solemnrefleation on the port of ovary'
Patriot and every' Cristian. if pod,. and ,IllsWord are not, in our midst, the,ltOvil willbe;
anarchy degradation and misery,
'oorruitiedonddarkneas, will-reign without
end.

PATAL RAlq.110A1), AOCIDNNT.--A Dollielon
ocourred on the,railroad at Coatsville, near.
Lancaster, Pa.,- on ,tho 21st, inst.„ between the
freight train going,down and a passenger train,
conking :,11oth engines titer!) disabled, and
two men natned,..lohtt lyillionneana•Saines
via,.on,the freight; train,r •werp, Ifikteo, and, a-,
nother--nagte unknown--hild,bla foot out off.

• •.• •

1e),,M9, Washington oorrogpontient of .tho
fialtintore Plitriot,ooya „thatiblestro. Cameron
nockatuncl, of Aldo State, rociontirNialted pen.:

At*Alt,kis losidonoo,in Detroit; aid. surmises
iilo.objoot,was tOritet old:General to

tali? tbo ipad,in•Congrotot in..appaing tbo ad-
loinlotration.oftioneral Pierce.

T 0i11010i111:1;i1tP ti for 18621
.. . .

" These elaborate reports from the Patent OM-
o are,gratifying indeies of the general inven-

• . ve•.-•,t••industry.of the country. gCommissioner
j~odgos'present one isfttil'of Valuable and•in•

-.l?re stinti.iiifordiationr-,-Thore=wever-2i689.- 0P;
liCatiolsreceived for patents duritig the year,.
.rarl 090, Patents Issued: An applicatl4,is

..rarely)disposed of, without being examine at
!easttwiee,tindsomotimessix tiniest_ Probs.,
bly these 1,020patents have Cost 7,000 exami-

national ITbis is the `largest riamthee 'ever
girintod ;in one year, except diirink the .;OrstyearOf Geti:- tiylor% Adminisiraliou, -whin
Commissioner Ewbank issued _

sive additions have been made to the Patent
01110 buildings, afid ithcire is still: h Want. of
space., ,

Prof..ltenwiekhs Etiaminer's Report explainsthe principle ofthe ablebratetVlobbo' Ideft;:—Its "inipickabifitY'''lle -pendsupon a Secondary
'or-falbetiet of tumblers, .which prevent-the- in-
strumento, used in picking (rein, reaching the
real ones.' Idorenver the lock ispowderproof,and mayliii loaded thrdugh the keyhole andfired off until the burglar is tired of his fruit-less work, or fears that the report of his ex-
plosion will bring to view his experiments more'
witnesses titan he desires.

Dders and shutters have also been patented'that cthinot be broken through with either
pike or sledge hammer. The 'butler's •'oc-
oupation's gone.'

The Caloric Shipls described and commend-
ed at some length, but the Report admits that
"its end is'not yet fully attained."

A- Harpoon is described which makes the
whale kill himself ;,Cho' more he pulls the
line, the deeper goes the Harpoon.

An ice-making machine has)been patented,
which goes by a steam engine.. In an experi-
mental trial, it film several hottles'of sherry
and produced blocks of ice of the size of,a cu-
bic foot, when the thermometer was standing
at 80 degrees. It is calculated that for everyton of coal put into the, jurnace, it will makea ton of ice.

From Dr. •.Gale's Examiner's Rtyort we
gather some idea of the value of'patents.,

A man who had Medea slight imprOvement
in-Straw Cutters took a model pf his machine
through. the Western States, and after a tour
of.eight months' returned with s4o,ooo:—'Another had a machine, to' thresh and clean
grain; which in fifteen Months he sold for $60,-
000. .A third obtaineda pident fora printer's
ink, refused :550,000 for it, and finally sold it
for $60,000. These are ordinary cases , While
such inventions as the Telegraph, the Planing,Machine; and the IndiaRubber. Patents, are
worth millions each.

Twenty-seven Harvesters, fifteen Plows,
twenty-sit seed planters; eight threshing ma-1chines, ten corn-hullers and three horse-rakeshave been patented .during the year, in Addi-
tion to those now in use.

Sit new sew mills, Avon single splitters,and twenty new planing machines have been
patented during the year.

Seven now machines that spin, twenty thatweave, and seven that sew, aro also described.
Examiner Line's report-describes various

new electrical Ittien'Rens. Among these is an
electricwhaling apparatus by which the :Whale

'is literally !''shocked_•.toideath."_ _Another is
tin Electro Magnetic Alarm, which rings bells
and displays signals in Case of fire, or burglars.
Another is 'an Electric clock, which wakes you
up, tolls you what time kis, and lights a lamp
for you, at any hour youylease..

Where is F 1 "sound gatherer," a sort of huge
ear trumpet,,to be placed-in front of a loco-
motive, bringing to the EnOneer'snar lilt the
noises ahead,rperfeetly distinct, notwithstand-
ing the rattle of the train.

There is an invention that picks up pinsf rom a confused heap; turns theM all round
with their heads---up,--and-stiokty-theMln pa-pers, in regular rows. Another goes throughthe whole process of oigar making, taking intobacco leaves and turning out tho.perfect ar-ticle.

Ono machine mitt ebeeeet another scours
knives tend forks; anefiet miltoks boots; ano-ther rook stile cradle ; and seven or eight .take.in washing and ironing.

Ther6 is a parlor chair patented that can-
not be tipped back on two legs, and a railwaychair that can be tipped back into any posi-tion, without any legs at all.

Another- patent is for a machine that counts
the passengers in an omnibus and takes their
fares. when a very fat man gets in, it counts
two, and charges double

There are, a' variety of guns patented that
load thennielvesi afish line that adjusts its
own bait; and a rat trap that throws away
thetrat. and then baits itself,and stands in thecorner for another.

The truths oftho Patent Office arc stranger

There is n 'machine also by which a man
prints insteivd of writing, his thoughts. It is
played on like a piano. And speaking of pi-
tinos, it is estimated that nine thousand are
made every year in the United States, giving
constant employment to ono thousand nine
hundred hands, and costing over two millions
of dollars 1

Ono class of inventions, we are glad to see,
meets with deserved reprobation. Whatever
may be said of others, the Examiners of the
Patent Office are not likely 'to exaggerate,- ei-
ther from ignorance or design. This is Their
official judgmentrespecting burning fluid":

There is yet much to bo accomplished in
perfecting artificial light; and it is to be re-
gretted,that inventors should be so generally
satisfied with attempts on their part to renderthe use of dangercius materials popular, rather
than occupy therimeives' with the search after
something that could be used to supply this
want,,without endangering the safety of all
who participate in its consumption., • ,

The desire to render the use of highly cent-
bustible fluids less dangerous than they can be
when burned" in lamps of the ordinary con-
struction, has given rise to a few .impreve-
mehis, for which patents have, been granted.
Thus far, however, nothing- has teen presented
which can render these compounds entirely safe ;

while the frequent and dreadful accidents—al-
most daily recorded from their general use
should prompt the public to the utmost oars,
if not to banish them from all dwellings, as
movable lights, and especially when burned in
lamps. of fragile material.

Ilta.,A portable machine for sawing wood
has been invented by two young men of Cin-
cinnati. It is constructed on the same pi•inci-
pie of tho steam fire engine, which they can
wheelabout from one part of the city to the
other, and when they received a job to saw
wood, eanraisenteamin about ten minutes, and
in half an hour out a cord of wood in ono or
two pieces, as may bo,desirod. •

' glE9c.New Orleans has at length boon deola.
red,. by the local Board of lloalth, to be free
from the opidomlo which has boon so fearfully
.desolating its Lowe, and the Bee , announces
to absentees that thry may now safely roturp.
A:sanitary commission has boon established,
which,is laboriously Investigating the causes
of the awful visitation, and its inquiries will
doubtless result in much future good to, the
afflicted city.

. .

SIN9U.TAR riloarALLTr.--A. pingular instsnoe
of mortality in one family boa occurred in Al-
legheny oity,.Pa,i (few weeks ago's' sister
diocl'; on Sunday last Another sister, a sweptyoung girl of olglitson summers, and the fa-
ther were followed, to the grave, by a large
number et friends ; • on..Monday, a brother

tinothorisister is. now, Axing ;at, the
„k1,01,14.14 !!?a,PI., .•

likr. I'hila!lelphla Bulletin dnnl4l, theroppri; that ?Ole Bu ii,e Pottercounty,bap bioiceik up. It sage that the taietmen' th'eTa,ttil that
nelther'loid faoner y;'nei',goi !die'reepe.3thii hie'title' te' '

.John atahla, tsq., formerly Regiiiiezoof
Yorkmaunty fell :dead on Tuesdaildot;•nt

- a eighbor's ,Loaioj: , • • '-•,'

=MZ=

actuil ad Count 31141tem
Plainfield Pc o

We netioo that XII'. GllrtAsPN, P. Pinin"-
fieldT-hne-iudt-with-theibito-ket -wri•;-iti-hi -tiffit•PrU'. 8,.K.:Burnie Litt{ been appeiptesriu 110-•

;,Prof B. we doubt, net_. will ninka nnobliginitnd`efiicient
":68r!pttfc•AbUtliit:"7

ClIARLES.S,iiEkurnt, ofAllis borough, 119
wo 4vti• heretofore luadver4ntly omitted :toI i • '4 •mention; met with a-'seriousqlqjcient on• e -

nesday last, by the accidental discharge, of
gurrwhilo'cina- itifnting excursion. -The con:
.tents were. lodged in his side,;nnd for some
days bie situation was critical, but we nro glad
to learn that he is now rapidly recovering.

The First Snow
Thd.:' oldest inhabitant"- woe quite taken by

surprise on Monday morning last as he saw
snow-begin to fall, and .doubtless his amaze-
ment,correspondingly increased no throughout
the day the snow continued fallingand driving
in real,old-fashioned mid-winter ptyle, until it
reached a depth of at leiist six inches. And
this on ,the 24th of November, while the decay-ingfoliage of the woods was still 'resplendent
with the gorgeous dyes of Autumn, and the
stately crysanthetnum and kindred glories off'
the garden, the bist floral embellishments 'Of
the season, still unfolded their beauties in
the genial air. The like has not occurred In
my time, wits the remlirk of many ft,l old citi•
zen. But however premature this first snow,
to the farmer' rind manufauturer it was wel-
come, for the ground was exceedingly dry and
the streams low.

Fatal Casually
A fatal accident took place in. Allen town-

ship on Thursday evening last, adding anothor
to the many victims of the great destroyer—-inteMptirance. As we are informed,, William
Fulton, of that township, blacksmith, was ac-
companying a wagon loaded with coal on it 3
way from Menhanicsburg to his. shop. • The
waggoner had occasion to stop ,and leave his
.team a few minutes on tho road near Shep
herdstown. Fulton, who was walking, over
took the wagon and got on the saddle-horse,
ailing. the tonmuter ,he w)uld drive awhile.—
t is supposed.he guve the horses a. cut .with

the whip, as they started off briskly, and had
not gonefar before be was sln to fall between
the two horses across, the tongue of the wagon.
Ho was taken up insensible and diedin a few
minutes. Upon examination the physi-
cians it was found his neck was broken. He
was a hard working meohanio of respectable
character, but intemperate habits, and was•
intoxicated at the time of thecasualty:

AgOptal turat)-:-Vialrn
Our exchanges from .all quarters of the

State ore filled ,with details of AgriculturalLahibitiouy iu their respective localities. We
read these accounts with warm- interest, and
with increasing regret every yearthat wo havo
no such digplay in Cumberlaud:County to
Chronicle.. Cumberland County we -ore confi-
dent has the agriettlltyal.wcaltltand means of
making a fine displisy, butif she has not it is
time the spirit of her farmers was aroused,and their eyes opened to the rapid advances
their neighbOrs are making, Agricultural
Exhibitions'pro certainly beneficial, because
they excite that ambitioti and emulationtn the
Production of artioles which lead I,C('the high-wit improvement. Our farmers and mechanicscannot know vrhat4progress they are making
"Wiffidut" exhibition of their products.
Another gieat advantage is in the interchange
of ideas and diffusion of agricultural informa-
tion which' such meetings secure. Let us
resolve that next year there shall be such a
Fair in Cumberland COunty. Let us have such
a gathering of the products, the farming im-
plements, and stock, as our farmers can bring
forward, arid the skill 'pf our mechanics pro-ducle—and from the ladies such a display ofdowers and plantb, and household articles,
Wanl and ornamental, as will show•really how
much taste, skill and enterprise is to be found.
iu our ancient county. Who will move first
in the matter?

Our Representatives and Ploitibition.
The last Volunteer says, "the Senator and

members of Assembly from this county, we
have reason to suppose, will support a bill
submitting the question [of a prohibitory law]
to a vote of the people." This is all the whig
candidates would haie- done bad they been
eleoted,.anil we hope the Volunteer'B informa-
tidn will be satisfactory to those whigs who
voted for Moser and McKee.

A GREAT WAR
If war has broken out between Russia and

Turkey,, it. will be an interesting sp,entacle.to
see the struggles ofngreat empire for its last
existence. With' the character which Russia
now bears, the sympathies of this country will
be with the Turks.

There will be, in tho Turkish army very
many Poles, Hungarians, Italians, and. other
political refugees, animated with an intense
hatred of Russia, and prepared to °contest
stoutly her advance. The first plan of
Turks will be to act on the defensive, and we
may therefore, consider Moldavin and Walla-
chia as lost, to the Turkish I!linpiro Already,
unless some groat success crown the Ottoman
arms.

It can. hardly he conjectured .what course
the other powers will take. Austria, probably,
watithooserto join Russia, and talto the pro•
vines of Servin as .her pay. England and
Franco will watch all 'approach upon Constan-
tinople, and may .join in the contest, if that
city is threatened. i Not muchhowever can be
done on either side until next spring.

/21- The popular vote ,of Pennsylvania for
election purposes roaches about four hundred
thousand; yet in the recent State canvass not
more than two hundred and seventy thousand
votes mere polled: so that about one hundred
and thirty thousand legal voters abstained from
the enrolee of the elective-franchise.cOurse, the. majority of theao non-voting citi-
aens are Whigs, or, opponents of the Demo,
erotic party. .llad anyconsiderable proportion
of these Whig taken the trouble to go to thepip, Christian Myera would have been elected
Surveyor Cleneraby a-handsome majority ;

for it appears by\the Fcturgile that over ten
thousand persons who voted theregulaiDemor
°ratio State ticket refused to voto for Mr. Draw-
loy; the .Demooratie candidate for,tbat'office•

oporatfves of,the Ilarrisbarg Cot-
struck for - this ton, hottr kyittem

Tuesday . They he'd' tviargo-meotiatio
the Market-houeo, !hero they were addressed
by opeakors.'J 'The -Directors of tho

offered Oared' houfe, and threatened- to
atop tiie.lsllll , if.thooo tonna broomproiniee
arerejected tir)ttie operatives. • ' ;

.Tha„On ThUraday b mnrringd.took 'Owl° in
hineoheeter,:N.,ll.,tinlividoh,the'itirtlea were
reapeotively.aevontpand yeartioi'aitei-L-"J
',lmmediately after the 'ceremony they peaked
.on .arbiNal icier., .1; • .•.•;• • • • • ;

'K~uth+'i`^~iT '.epLV.cYKrt,•-~ ~..~• 4nc'S!..~j.:~::l++! :~' •̂ ~ 1~~~.~.>. -~'9•.r..m a ti

Antzthui: iititattion
The Inedfooos untr abolitionists of the Vei-ment'Loglsletur e uniteddfieir rorcengniest the

, 'Whigs Ihurstlay InSt,electing an ttliolitien-r. let Spealtei and Lo'cofoen Clerk., ~The same
iii-elect-hrg GM Governortint:V. a Seriukur., Any: conhGott

mitres "tlie sclolls" suits LooofOcuisre: It unites'4 with'eUtititionisin in Vermont Mid ltolusi'clihs-
etts, find triumphs with the llisnnionists ittCMor-gilt1'

-

• - •

-• 7 ,77.tiorik"Givrllt. The editer of the AlbanydEvening Jourmil-tello the following story, andraws a moral fronieithich young-menshould
remember little fellow. who put on a pairof skates'for the first time, paid tlio usual
penalty. Having hurt himself somewhat• bythe fall which he-received, his brothel• advised
him to"give it up." "No, I shan't give it up,".was the -reply; -"I con learn- to skate, end Iwill loam." And at it ho went, with an en-
ergy and deteftniunti4 iehich'ititte defiance toapparent impossibilities, In twenty years from
this time, that little fellow, if be live, will have
made his tnnl•k somewhere. A..boy who will
not "give tip" a difficult job, but who will do
it because ho feels conscious that he can do it,
has the ring, of the true metal of manhood in
his composition. •

Dar A case_involving the question of whatconstitutes a common drunkard,•camo before
.the Common Pleas Court, Judge Bishop presi-
ding, at Worcester, Mass., last week. Thecasevvas that of a man who hail appealed from
the judgment of a magistrate, by whom ho was
convicted and sentenced as a common drunk—-
ard is one whdee appetites aro so depraved that
ho habitually yields to the common temptations
to drunkenness ; and that, although a man may
have been drunk three 'times in six months, or
oven five times in six months, it would not be
Bullioietit to constitute him a common drunk-
ard, but it would be simply a question of fact
for tho jury. Upon this ruling, the defendant
was acquitted.

13- '4l..The Cholera was prevailing in Liver-
pool at the sailing of the last steamer. Fifty
deaths had ocourred, most of the victims being
passengers belonging to two emigrant shipii
which had boon obliged to return to Liverpool
in consequence of accidents at sea.

,cer An alarming fire has been prevailing
for sonic days in the woods and swamps near
Detroit, Mich. 10,000 acres have -been com-
pletely burnt over, destroying houses, barns,
fences, &e. The city of Detroit, at net
counts, was so full ofsmoke that Ms impos-
sible to see across the streea,-and the fire was
spreading rapidly towards Ann Arbor. 1--

. Nunsina Sous- MOUTIL—There -nra few if
any more troublesome and annoying complaints
that Mothers are subject to, than Nursing Sire
Mouth, and none probably, that is thought so
lightly of by physicians. Tho patient is al-
lowed to suffer from day to day, and week to
week, without any remedy. Myers'i.Extract

of, Rock Rose is a speedy and certain cure, as
the following certificate will abundantly prove:

Rev. B. L. Myers—Dear Sir—You have
asked my opinion of the influences of your
Rook 'Rose Syrup, in any instance of Nursing
Sore Mouth which may have come under my
notice. • A lady in this city, severely afflictedwith this painful disease, and much prostra-
tion, a few weeksafter confinementwith twins,
commenced using the Rock Rose, under 'Cy ad-
vice, and received immediate relief. She had
previously suffered much floor this disease,
with her other_ children, and was generally,
for a long time, in a delicate state of health,
and suffered greatly from canker. The Rook
Rose became an invaluable bleseingdo-her and
her babes, who still live, and I trust may bo
reared by this remedy.

REV. E. R. WARREN.
New London, April 8, 1852.

DIED..,
In this borough on the 10th inst , JOHN

SPONNEBENGER, eldest sou of John George and
Ana Elizabeth Sponneberger, in the 21st year
of his ago.

The deceased received the injury of which
ho soon after died,. while pursuing his.voca-
tion as a journeyman carpenter. in the employ
of do 'esteemed friend Mr J.' Beetem, :with
Whomliiihaff—learna Lis tract, iliTterm of
his apprenticeship having expired but a few
weeks before. Ills fellow carpenters of Car-
lisle, and the Lutheran Choir and Sabbath
School, to both of which he belonged, met at
the Lutheran Church about ono o'clock, P. M.
whence they proceeded wearing the badge of
mourning, to the residence of his father, when
joining a large concourse of citizens, anxious'
to pay their last tribute of respect to his cher-
ished memory, they 'accompanied his remains
to their final resting place, in the Lutheran
burial ground, of which church ho was a con-
sistent, exemplary member. Conspicuous in
the procession for their sadness was his little
class of Sabbath scholars, whose silent grief
spoke eloquently their appreciation of his pi-
ous labor, in their behalf. Though diffident,
and unassuming in his manner, few deaths
have, for years, thrown -a gloom, over the
friends of s 6 many. of. our citizens, as that of
this estimable—we might justly say, incom-
parable young man. Warm-hearted, generous,
and sincere with his companions ; Lie was, at
the same time, a a pattern of filial and frater-
nal affection t and it was this quality more
than any other, which joined with a genuine
piety, scouted the esteem of his acryuaintan,
cos, and 'the love.liitf those who stood in tho
toore.intimate relation of parent, ,pupil;' or
friend..

'Hisrelations mourn, but not as those who
have ho hops. • _

A FRIEND

•
Gorman and 'English Journal.

THOSE persons °aided to receive the Jour-
nals ofthe Senate and House of Repro-

sentatives, are hereby ,notified that they have
been recoil/cid at this office, and are ready for
distribution.

By order of the Commissioners.
15'M. Clk.

Comm're. Office, Oct 26, 1.858-4 w ,

PALL AND IRTINTED
Styles of Hats ! !
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tit:.J. KELLER desiro respectfully to in-
Ulf •I'orm their customers and friends that they
are now supplied ,with a great variety of

HATS AND CAPS •
for-Spring sad Summer use In addition to
a beautiful. spring style of Sillt lints end their
extensive .assortmettt•'of light and coloured
Hots justreceived from the cities.. 'Their as-
sortment is large and for beauty of style.excel•
fence offinish and lowness of priee they can•
not be surpassed. A large assortment of Cays.
exclusivoly• for summer wear, constantly on
hand. Also if cavern:lv selected assortment of
CHILDREN'S 'HATS. t^ • .
~:We most 'respectfully invite' the citizens el
Carlielgand. vicinity tomtit and examine our
assortment et the old stand, opposite to the
Telegraph °Mee:- • • . may' 1l

To panders' & Houskeepers.'
. • ,nirIiHOSTS who are'building, or 'about eomenieneing lionstoteaping ' will be' mirth.]
find 'avall,timas atiassorttnont' to teleetllreln.Looks of oil sorts and sizes; with ,branv,-,arfilf-
lo, mineral and virbite knobs,,With Japanned ; or
Plated furniturci: buti. ifinges;ctist'and tvroughtt
VindoW glatafroni Sit0 ' to-2008,Volts, sereivs
fJm &e. You' who aro about to,be married:and
go:,ngto itouvekqeping, wo jtave.erlytkiecto
please. snelt,as fancy, waiters ,and trayv,lvo-y
kaiitotl• kniflesi" and :•lbrlts,' in Sotto 'or by the
doten;votnenttkinvot iand-fiirks, betterknives
with plated and ivory handles frying and bread
•Polks. aninpfiting yens, tuba, churns, ayc,

nNTLYfiIAXT4)I4.,
.tkillativbtaink 0; ISM •

eig ~Marttets.
BALTIMORE MARKET.MpNDAY ENIENINO October 247f, s. •E4113.11.--Tbo-flour tonrkeTis quiet to-day.and,sinewbat minettled. • We note a sale ofhis. 'llo`ward .Street brands, early in tho$6• 37A; siffisequently 400 bls do. at190423 bl.; .and -600 s3dn do, dt the someprice. About 1,500 bls. City Mills sold at $623i- more than which4myers do.-not-seem dis-posed to give. Tha market closed rather

' quiet. Rye flour is $4 876.K. Corn MealIs $8 7565.3 87 '43
• GRAIN.—Tho 'sii -pply of Grain on 'chnngofrom the 'beginning of the week was cornpara-'lively small."-About 17.000 bushels of Wheatoffered, and partly sold at 1276130e. for red
to 18261370.1;1 bushel for white. No primewhite forfamily floursold. Inferior lots from3 to 10 cents `l9 bushel below the above figures.
Corn is quiet—about 15,000-bushels offered,parCirsold tit 60068c. Tor good to Mir'
white; very prima do..7o_cnnts V.buslici. Noyellow sot& Wo quoto it nominally nt 71672c. Maryland and Virginia Ryo 756770 ,end Pennsylvania Rye 9.2.603 cents. Oats,good to prime Maryland and Virginia, 44244cents. Pennsylvania Oat9'47 cents, and infe-rior do. 88640 cents.'SEEDS quiet.• Clover $6 2566 00; Timo-thy $863 371, and Fldxseed $1 1861 20til bushel.

MARKET
MONDAYEVENJNO, Oct. 24.

FLOUR is rather more inquired for to-day,and sales of about 3500 bls wore made forexport, part Saturday evening, including goodstraight brands at $6 50; 500 bls reported at
/1 shade less, and 700 bls Engle Mills at $7hi, the market closing with a little more
steadiness on the part of I elders; the borne
trade are buying to a limited extent, within
the range of $6 62Z67 25 11 hl according to
brand. Rye flour and-Toni meal remain quietbut firm, with•ti small sale of the latter to no-
tice at s4l hl for Pennsylvania.

'GRAIN.—The receipts and Weil ef Wheat
are moderate, and the market is nearly sta-tionary; about ,5000 bushels, mostly prime
Southern reds, sold nt 1350, and 7000 bushelswtiite at 141 e for• good Southern, and 1420145 c for prime Poun'a, the latter afloat. Rye
is scarce and,wanted at 83 cents. CoOn—thewant of vessels limits- the demand ; goodSouthern and Pennsylvania yellow is offered
at 78G3800, but the market oloses with a littlemorn firmness on the part of holders. Oatsacre about• stationary, with further sales of2000 to 3000 bushels Southern at 4564f10.bushel.

Nrwa6ucrti.gonents
PUBLIC sziLr.

On FRIDAY, the 4th of November, 1853:
WILL be onld'at public sale, at tho 13- S.Garrison, Carlisle, at 10 o'clock, A. M., tho

following propertp, together with a groat many
articles too tedious to mention, via;

HAY by the ton, Corn by the bushel, Spring
Wagon for ftve.herses, a new' Cart, two sett of'Harness fur wagon, Cart Harness, 2 Sleds,
Iron by the pound, lot of Blacksmith's Tools,
Carpenter's Tools, 1 pair,Platform Scales, Sad-dler's toolk Desk, Cl:aids:Fortis. Cooking and —
Wood Stores, Grindstone, Paint Stone, Spades,'
Shovels, Stylhes, a large lot of Saddles; Bri-
dles, Bolters, Cur-y Combs, Brushes, Kettles
and Iron Pots, Bed Sacks, Bunks, Tables,Saddle Blankets„ &e., &c. -

Sala to be continued ~front day to day until
all is sold- Terms CASII.

Capt. S. G. FRENCH',
Acilny -Qiiarter Master, U.S.A

WM. G GELD, A uctioneer.

Prothonotary's Netice,
NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons in-

terested, that the following accounts have been
filed in the Vrothonotary's Office for examina-
tion by-tne accountants therein tingled and will
be presented to the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland ,eounty for confirmation and al-
lowance, on IVF.DNESDAY, the ledh day of
November, A.D.,,1553:

Account of George, B. Hewett, Assignee of
David Meals, of Dickinson township; Cum-
berland co.,..under deed of voluntary assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors.

2. Account of George W. Bricker end Moses
Bricker, Assignee's of Samuel Bricker, un-
der ded of voluntary assignment' for the
benefit of creditors.

3. Account of Samuel Woodburn, Sequestra-
trator of the Hanover and Carlisle Tutu-
pikc Rend company.

GEORGE ZINN, Proth`y.
Proth'y'e Onion, Carlisle, Oct. Il}

E.EGISTEIVE NOTICE
--Notice-is' hareby-giv-eu-to-all—pb-r -SiiiiriiiierL:-.
ested, that- the following accounts have been
filed-in this office by the accountants there-
in named, for examination, and will be pre..
dented to the Orphans' Court of Cumberland
County for confirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday the leit.day of November, A. D. 1850,
viz :

1. The account of James It Irvine, Esq.,
and Richard Parker, executors of. William Ir-vine, Esq., late of .the borough of Carlisle,
deo'd.

2 The account of Daniel Sellers, adm'r of
the estate of Samuel Dickinson, Into of Dick.;
inson township, dec'd.

8. The account of Scott Coyle, Esq., adm'r
de honis non, with the will annexed, of the
estate of Joseph Hunter, late of the borough
of Newville, de'e'd.
• 4. The account of Scott Coyle, Esq , adm'r
of the estate of Mrs. Sarah Robinson, late Sa,
rah M'lntyre, late of Clark.county„Alabarua.

6. The account of Jacob Shade, adm'r of
'the estato of Henry Foul'sle, late of South
Midaletun township, deo'd.

6. The account of Jason W. Eby, Esq., exe•
out -or of Mrs. Hannah; Abrahams, late of the
borough of Carlisle, deo'd. • ,

7. The account of Jason W. Eby, Esq.,
adm'r ohhe estate of Henry,Kern, late of the
borough' of Carlieile, deo'd: • .• '

8. TheTaceount.ofld. Demuth and Sam'l
Garber, adm're of the estate of Charles Garber,
late of Newton township, deo'd.9. The final account of 'TameS reullough,miner ot the. estate of Richard Patten, late of
Dioltinson township, deo'd.

10. The.mmonnt of Henry Ewalt, afiner.,of
the estate of William Montgomery, lute. Of
Silver Spring township, deo'd. • ~•

11. The" account of Peter 1161114er' and I.Christopher Mellinger, executors of Christo,;
phor Mellitiger,late of Shippeneburg town-ship, dco'd.

12. Tho account of David Goodyear end
Christian Bomberger, admlraof the estate; of
Daniel Kenower, late of Shippeusburg towu-
ship, dead.
' 18. Tho nocount of John Holtz, executor of -

Henry Longsdorf, late of East Putinshoro
Joirnship, dad.

llegister's
Carlisle, Oct. 5, '53. f

A. SPONSLER,
Regiater,

AHJOURN'IIORPHANS' COURT-SALE.
On WEDNESDAY, (he 26th r jOctober, 1858

IN pursuanco ,of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Cumberland County, wilt be sold

at public sale the following property, Into the
&state ofRobert Molilivnin, of Nino township,
in 'said county, deceased, via' A Valuable
Farm situated in,. said township, one Mile
north of );chard's Alin, and fire miles north-
west of Newvillo, . .

CONTAINING ,200 ACRES,'

acres of which is thriving. woCd-land and themore or less, of good Slate Lend, about 50

rentninder in an excellent state of cultivation.
There is a rtinalog .stream through. the place
by which it is well, waterol. Also 6 young
Orchard of choica fruit, and a well of. grid •
•.., water. !Clio improvements aro a, 1

P•sn-', ,- Two,Story Dwelling llouso,;don-:"1;11111,'• hlo' bag Barn and other out build-
..,/,,;1./ 4.: Digit. Persons wiuhing tis:eannt. •

A.-2... ,-G-.-"•7l'`' inn the,plncoayeretptested to tall
on Daikiel WCoy, residing iiirthe:plitcci:'. '.--.'

•7'erma.—rive per-Cent of the purobaso
Money reibo paid on. confirmation cif the sole, .•

one halithotalanco on thejtit of Apri1,..1854,
When possessiont will ho giv'eri, a.nd'thetialialCo. •

in throe 'etptarinnual Tay. ete,withOut 'in.
..,

toresti.td be ' sSenrod'by iu 'lnents. • • Salo to' ,
oonathonoo nt 10 •ifelook A. M., on said daywhen attendant will,bo given by ''

..

''.. • •
ANDREW. MCELWAIN,. ,

..

-.`'', ; ' :•• .' • 'IJA'S'S: MOELWAIN.I; • ... •
r•S.` If toTtid farm Is .h4Cold'it'wili )ie'rxi4t-'ed.on'inid day tit public Outcry. ...

~. ,


